Effects of acute and chronic treatment with Hypericum perforatum L. (LI 160) on different anxiety-related responses in rats.
The study investigates the effects of acute and chronic oral treatment with Hypericum perforatum L. (HP LI 160, 62.5-500 mg/kg) in rats submitted to different anxiety models: the elevated T-maze (for inhibitory avoidance and escape measurements), the light/dark transition, and the cat odor test. These models were selected for their presumed capacity of evidencing specific subtypes of anxiety disorders as recognized in clinical practice. The results showed that acute HP (125 mg/kg) impaired elevated T-maze inhibitory avoidance, an anxiolytic effect, without altering escape performance. Chronic HP (250 mg/kg) enhanced avoidance latencies only in animals that were preexposed to the open arms of the maze. Preexposure shortens escape latency, improving it as an escape index. Differently from the reference drug imipramine (IMP, 15 mg/kg), chronic HP did not impair escape from the open arms of the maze. On the other hand, similarly to IMP, the extract increased the number of transitions between the two compartments in the light/dark transition model. Treatment regimens with HP and IMP did not alter behavioral responses of rats to a cloth impregnated with cat odor. These observations suggest that HP LI 160 exerts anxiolytic-like effects in a specific subset of defensive behaviors, particularly those related to generalized anxiety.